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The most c~on design h s a flange on the bushing; this flange seats
against the front-end face of the cylinder. The bushing flange 1s
held in place betwe n the cylinder front-end face and the front-head,
rear~ nd face by the side-rod pressure.
Cylinder iner. 1th the cylinder-liner construction, a liner
1s pressed against an internal seat located at th front end of the
cylinder bore. The Beat 18 integral with the oylinder.
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3 inc bor 5 3/4 to 7 pounds
2 3/4-1nch bore 4 1/4 to 4 1/2 pounds
2 5/S-1noh bore to 5 pounds
2 1/4-1nch bor 2 3/ to 3 1/4 pounds
Th lon er hamm r-he d lengths reduce th 1e
10 g r 8 rvic to t cyl1nd r bor , but i c
e nd ~1
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r u ar :
11/ 6 inc s to 2 inoh s
1 3/4 to 2 inch s
5/ - 1 3/4 to 1 13/16 inoh
1 3/8 ~ 5/ to 1 7/ inch
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These two souroes 0 hole-cleaning power are more effeotive when
the fit between the shank diameter and the chuck bushing 1s close.
f.ear on these parts means more cle rance) more leak ge and less hole-
cleaning ability. The hole size through the drill steel, shank and
bit are also important factors when con 1der1ng cleaning power. The
water, unless the pressure is unusually high, has but little effeot
in cleaning the drill hole of more then the tin s. It 1s the air,
introduced during each stroke of the hammer, that oleans the hole.
If too muoh water 1s us d, it will pre1Ti nt th 01 aning air from
ant ring the hole in the shank. If mor tar 1s ued than 0 pas
through the hole in the drill steel, there will b a spray or fog at
th front end of the front head and the lubrication will be v ry poor.
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and more d1rect~ and ther is not the "wire dra'ing" through the uto~
matlc valve. hen the front-end supply is introduced through the
automatic valve, the cleaning air to reach the shank end must pa s
along the "valleys" of th piston neck sp 1nes. The air supply to
the rear-end face of the h~er head is taken directly from th
throttl va~~e th ough a by-pass port that leads to the rear end or
the cylinder bore. n an aUXiliary exhaust from th front nd 0
the cylinder bore 1s employed, another n cassity for s tting the
automatio lv 1 to 0108 th aux11i ry exhb.ust op nin •
n th rook drill is in oper t1on, the blo 1ng po 1t10 p rts
mu t be lock d offtf by th throttle valv. The must b no 1 ak-
age betw en the valve-set and th re - nd bar supply port • n
thi of blo 1ng is used on the machines th t u e th oom lna-
t10n 11 sion-tr1 8utom tic lv ,th o11d h a
pi to th b
in
c vity b
th r aree du 1
1in
t
1 . bo trip por d groov 1 r.
t toot b thro n, r -
th until t r th pre ure on t oft- e t
It 1 th po sible head- rOOT lap of both th
trl d t groove t t mak s the grooT -h piston 1
on blo in position. trip port opening in th
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35-
th he d- 00 p that permits venti through th em u t 0 the
v 1 a-setti supply. Th venti of this ir supply renders the
valve unsta 1 ,pe itting the piston hamm r h ad to hart stroke
d thus uncover the xhaus t roave and de troy th lowin p er.
mantic ed, when the exha t ohoke Iva s used, the hammer
can be set t either at oke nd for th bI position. f th
r r- trok s tt1n of the pi ton is us d, the clean n air to re ch
th hank must flow alon the spline valleys to p s the cyli d r
11 r, 0 cy ind r bush1 bor If th hammer 1 t t th or-
t 1 nd, th cl 1 hrou h
th pi ton th ton h ad is n ••
th re triction bar wit in th am.m r 1 w 11 no d b yond
01 t 0 th w te tub.
T
Rotation:
The modern;rock drill uses rifle-bar rotation, in which the
rotational power to turn the drill steel 1s developed from the piston
h6mmer as it moves along the rifle bar during one direction of stroke.
Theoretically, if the bit cannot turn, the hammer cannot travel in the
rotation stroke direction. This serious objeotion 1s correoted by
having Bufficient clearance between the rifle bar and rifle-nut
flutes to allow the hammer to short stroke when the bit is tight in
the hole. Another important factor 1s the neoessary porting arrange-
ment and U omatlo-valv design to impart shDrt-stroking ab1liti s
into the mach1n~
, few years' ago. independent rotation was not uncommon; and a
separate motor turned the drill steel and the rotation was ind pend
end ot the piston hamm r. This design proved to be too expensive tor
both the op rator and tb manufacturer. It m ant n increase in
numb r ot p rots, maohine eight, upkeep cost and air consumption.
Th ir u d by h rot ting motor increased rapidly as th motor
parts O~. The power of rotation was oontinuous t and drilling wa
not only a matter of chipping, but in 80ft ground, there was also a
boring action. 1th some machine models. the sp ot th 1ndepend~
n rot tion oould be varied at the will of th machine runner.
1th r1fl -bar rot tlon on the rock drill, the power of rotation
is un! rally d· elop during the rear stroke of the piston hammer~
ith aug r drill, the rotation stroke 1s the forward stroke of the
pi to. Th d D~ or forward-stroke rotation is about twice as
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